**Mi-JET™ Parts Cleaning System**

- Easy To Install - Connects to Shop Air In Minutes
- Keeps The Air & Floor Clean Of Oil Residue
- Captures Expensive Cutting Fluids For Reuse
- The Perfect Accessory For Swiss Machine Shops

**How it works:**

With one actuation, the MiJET™ air gun trigger starts two processes:

- While holding the MiJET™ air nozzle above inlet pipe, pulling the trigger drives air to blow residue off a part.
- Simultaneously, the MiJET™ creates suction, pulling lubricant, chips, and air downward, capturing the residue.
- Exhaust air is filtered before exiting MiJET™.

**Part No.** | **Description**
--- | ---
1550-000101 | 12inch Angle Top MiJET Unit
1550-000102 | 12inch Flat Top MiJET Unit
1550-000100 | 8inch Angle Top MiJET Unit
1550-000103 | 8inch Flat Top MiJET Unit
1550-000131 | 8inch MiJET Wash Station
1550-000132 | 12inch MiJET Wash Station

Visit www.genswiss.com for more options